
SUIT OVEK JOKDAN ESTATE.

There isn't another trade in the world who
has the resources to purchase at one
Clip 10,000 yards °f genuine imported worsteds at the
end of June. We will sell every yarcTin six days. The value willdo it.
Why, there are materials in this purchase which rightfully belong in *50
garments

—
every bit of the cloth is new this season. We are not standing

the loss, the importer is the unlucky fellow. Come up here and pick out
any goods that you want, tells us to make up the coat and trousers any
way for- $17. We'll carry out your pet ideas in a three piece suit for

-S2O.

AFNHEIM
Broadway & 9th St

of Summer Suits,

lancisco nru*

& BIG . . .
FOUR LINE

ST. LOUIS.
Route of

"THE EXCELSIOR
EXPRESS."

Fasserpers wire «a fc.Ilow«: ••Congratulate, you. on
The I\>>:t Express. Vl'e have befn runnin*
TO 3ill*»Mlhour o\.«r th« Allegheny Division."

Special Low Rates June 30th and July 2d.
Call on or address Ticket Agents at

Bl>o UN '.-104 M an: 111 CrcaJway. 2T. Cnton Square. Park Row ar.l Centra 5?.. 273 Tfest 123t?i St.,

ChimtH-ri st and West 23.1 St. Statl.-ns. New Tork; 533. 800 JTultcn St. and 3J
°

Broadway. Broon'.yn;
a.-. at Newark. Hoboken. and Jersey city ticket officta.

Brought by George C. Miln,Formerly Min-
ister and Actor.

Chicago, June 25.— A remarkable cult to deter-
irine the final disposition of th» estate of Thomas

M. Jordan, of iJie Chicago Board of Trade, which
5s valued at t^'.OOO. has been • |«l before Judge

JCavana^h in the Superior Court. Tr.<* suit was a
turprise to the widow of Jordan and the oUier
ln-irs. It was brought by Georg« C MJBm. of Lon-
don, formerly pat-tor of Ur.ity Church. In Chicago,

end later an actor, with his wife, Louise Jordan"
Jiiin. who is a daughter of Thomas M. Jordan. In
the !d£t week the Milne., accompanied from Lon-
don by an English barrister. lier.ry "Wellington. IYac.lt, have been In Chicago examining court rec-

'-ords relating to the mar.aee2Q*;nc of the ectat* In
-Question by Mrs. Annie E. Jordan, the widow.

Jias'.d on this investigation, sensational charges. are to follow In the courts regarding an aJlcged
ik attempt to deprive the EBaa of the chare of tho
D JorJ;m estate allotted to the daughter by will. In"

6ubEtar.ce. the plaintiffs charge that for sixteen
ycar3 lha ir.coina from the Jordan tstato has not

been rightfullydistributed, and the sums of money

forwarded from CWcaco to tha daughter InLondon
have been lr.signtfcant compared to thoee to which
•li- was rlghtlullyentitled-

Mi].. and his wife were defeated to-day In the
CU-fci .stase of their l*>sai proceedings Edward
Jkiaher. representing them, made a nation to set
asidn the jj'-ardian ad litem for Mrs. Miin's minor
children and appoint another guardian. Harrison
liiley is at present looking after the lepal Inter-
ests of the M;ln children, and Mr. Maher auggevted
that the mother or some well known woman i.f-ap-

pointed In his ptead. nsniing Dr. Julia Holmes
Smith as one who would be Eatiefactory to his
clients. Counsel for Mrs. Jordan, the widow, find
for trustt-ea of the property objected to this. Judg"
Ivarana^h sustained their objection and refused
to remove the guardian. The court also ordered
Mr.Mahcr to answer, plead or demur to the bill
and &<SSB bill by next Saturday.

POSSE AFTE2 EIGHT HUNT LOST MAN.

Bloodhounds Tracked Hen in Feud War and
"Warrants Were Issued.

Louisville. June 23.—A dispatch to-(!ay from Jack-
•on, Ky.. cay* that tho posse headed by Sheriff
Callahau. which ham teen on the trull of tiio man
who Is supposed to have shot and killed Mack
Whits from ambush, followed their man during
the night, but lost him at Oakdale. Sheriff Calla-
han thinks the fugitive secured a bora* there,. A

. report that two of the Sheriff"* poss* have been
i•hot In.a battle Is erroneous.

Judge Ca'.lahan at Jackson to-day Icsu&d v/ar-. raat» for tli«- arrest of James and Cass Salyers on
\u25a0 th» charge of murdering While. The bloodhound*

oa th« scent with Uie posse ran Into th« Salyera
'home and JumpecTTlpon th*> bed, and this prompted
the po«p© to ask for th« warrants. Both Baly«!.-»«?s

.have disappeared, and &r<*eald to have gone away, on horseback.

Lcxlr.Eton. Ky.. June 25.—Captain V. O. MiUlkln.
:,owner of th* docs that tracked the assassin of
1 White. In Brcatcut County, has arrived in Lexlng-""

"ton with his animals. He*ald a man named Shot
, Is also suspected, and a warrant willbe lesued for

Jilm. He met MlUlkln at the station and «v or.«
oX th« pursuing poas«. As Boon tut he taw the dogs
etrtke a trail hs left the posao and went throuKhthe mountains. It Is believed that he warned theBaly«-r«. Noth'jigmore was seen of him. There Is• no truth in a utory that Sheriff Callahan's menw«re »urrnun(J*d and attacked by the Oockrlllcrowd. Callahaa was In Frankfort at the time.

GETS FIFTEEN YEAES

Providence (E. L) Man Worked Off $100
Gold Certificate! at Racetracks.

St. Louis. June 23.—Marcus Oahan. of Provi-
dence. R. 1.. to-day pleaded guilty before Ju<3&«; Erne.- H. Adams, In the United Slates District

t? Court, to printing and utteri::» counterfeit bills.
I:cad was •enttnced to fifteen years' hard labor In

tfco *v>verninfnt prison at Atlanta. Qa., and to the
payment ©: 82.000 fine. Th« aentenoe Imposed oa- Cralian was that h« ehould »^rve fifteen year* on
each charge, but he will be allowed to eerve the
two periods concurrently. Thl« sentence it, bellared
to have r.o precedent.• rrt-J^an tra« arrested at the Delraar racetrack
two weeks ago, havtiig i»ucce«sXully paased two' SSlS^m^l 1

*
fCld c,enJncate «- Several thousand"^

2f2 ffP^^"*nioney was found In hisBOsaeMtfor and
i
thS, rl«itt>« for i>rlntin« it werelater diseovcied Infal« apartments InPi\>vldence.

Orahaa Is euppoacd to be th* man who passed a.
njnnhcr cf e^in-lout t;oo notes on th« bookmaicr.At the Cruvobend in»»tiu« about a month ago

HEAVY RAINS IN KANSAS.
Kansas City, Mo.. J.une 26.—Heavy rains have

fallen throughout Kansas In the last twenty-four
hours, causing more or less damage to crops and
flooding farm* and railroad tracks In the central
part of the State. Several small streams are outof their banks, and the towns of Skiddy andGypsum aro partly under water. From tiro to «v«
•nches of writer has fallen In tw&ntv-four hours.

One Burned as Fuse Blows
—

The Other
Knocked from Open Car.

In a slight panic following the blowing- out of a
fuse In a Gates-aye. trolley car. at Fulton end
Orange fits., Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon, two
women were Injured. They were Mrs. Alice Mur-
phy, fcrty-ave years old. of No. 178 Carlton-ave.
and Mm. Leonard Hatfleld, thirty-eight years old.
of No. 446 Gates-aye. iioth \u25a0women were attended
by Ambulance Surgeon Adams, of the Brooklyn
Hospital, and then taken to their horn.

The car. which was one of tho ordinary open va-riety, was crowded, and when the ff.se exploded
and a sheet of flame shot up from the controllertox everybody made a rush to get out. Half a•core or persona fell to the pavement and receivedRllEht bruises. Mrs. Murphy, who was pushed oft
It „ • :». hid her n .it kneecap fractured. MrsUntil,lj. whs was on the front seat, was slightlyburned about the head and had her hair singed.

FIRE IN CLEVELAND LUMBER DISTRICT.
Cleveland. June 23.—Fire, eupposed to have been

of Incendiary origin, to-day caused losses aggre-
gating WOO.COO In the lumber district along th«
river front. Several acres covered with big lumberpiles, were rwept clean by the flames. At one time
the flre threatened to wipe out the entire lumberdistrict. -The losses are partially covered by in-surance

Docs Not Believe C. A. Bucklin Lost $37,000
in a Broadway Car.

Charlotte B. Lnwler, in November. 1902, obtained
a Judgment lor $13,C73 against Charles A. Bucklin
In the Supreme Court. An execution was Issued to
the. Sheriff, but was returned unsatisfied. When
Bucklin was examined in supplementary procred-
Inge he said he had lost {37,400 In a Broadway car
In December. 1901.

The Judgment creditor applied to Justice Truax
for an order to compel the Judgment debtor to
place In the hands of the Sheriff enough money to
pay the judgment. The justice. in a decision handed
down yesterday, rrantea the motion, and said that
the story of the loss of the money waa very im-
probable when coupled with the fact that the de-
fendant had said that Ifthe woman got Judgment
against him the would never recover.•
WOMEN HUET IN TROLLEY PANIC.

COTJRT ORDEBS JUDGMENT PAID.

Mr. Seabury also mad« a motion that trm govern-
ment's lawyers he. required to furnish to tha de-
fendant's counsel a bill of particular! on which to
frame his pleadings In ease i!." motion to quash
the Indictments was denied. Judo Thomas re-
served decision on both motions.

Eiirther herring on the motion for the removal
of Beavers to Washington for trial on the In-
dictments found there, hag been adjourned until
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Court Reserves Decision on Plea to Quash
Indictments.

Judge Thomas. In the Federal Court, Brooklyn,
yesterday heard argument on a motion to quash
the several Indictments found against Georjr^ W.
Beavers, formerly head of the Division of Salaries
\u25a0ad Allowances In the PostolTU-6 Department, by
the federal prand jury In Brooklyn last July.
\u25a0William M. Seabury represented la-avers, and
United States District Attorney Youngs, th« gov-
ernment.

MOTIONS IN BEAVERS CASE HEARD.

O'Kec-fe believes that any kind of an animal can
be. trained to fight for Its life. Acting on th!s
theory he took two your.r Belgian hares and from
an e-arly ap« Inculcated Into their brains the
methods by which they could <se.fend themselves
ar.d defeat other four-footed beasts. Ifa taught
them to flght, end, not alone to defend them-
selves, but to look for a fipht when now wus In
eight. As a consftrjuence, he now hss two lary-a
buck rabbits po ferocious that they giv* battle to
ai.d rout all th« dogs In that part of the dty.
Not a canine of any breed or build '.:: that vicinity
now dares com© -within Blfifatof th* O'Keefe home-
stead.

No Protection Now Needed for Warren
Which Had Been Raided.

Morristown, N. J , June That rabNts can
tight has teen demonstrate*! by Patrick O'Keefe,
of Phoenix-avo.. who has trained a iair of them
to givv tatt!« to tha most ferocious dogs In that
nclxhborhoofl. <"i'Kp'ro some time ago thought he
\u25a0would \u25a0tut a %\arreru lie had La.J Juck, as long
before they reached th« age of maturity dogs
broke Into th« molosarM and played havoo with
the rabbits.

TAUGHT RABEITS TO FIGHT DOGS.

Gaynor Stops Guards Set Over

Bourn/ Retort.
Supreme Court Justice. Gaynor has Issued another

Injunction agnlnst the p>>Uce for maintaining sur-
veillance on places where they inspect the law is
being violated. This one Is directed against Cap-
tain McDermott. of the Flfth-st- station, Man-
hattan, enjoining him temporarily from keeping

his men stationed in front Of the Dry Dock Hotel,
at Thlrd-st. and the Bowery. The captain la

ordered to show causa whyon July 2 the injunction
should not be made permanent. Commta I 9 Mo-
Adoo is much agitated over the restriction of the
powers of the police, and has requested Corpora-
tion Counsel Pelany to fieht the Injunction.
It la said that Captain ICcDermott has had the

place watched since last March, nr.d that his mta
have kept away patrons by warning thorn that th«
place miKht be raided This cas« is Fimi!:ir to that
v \u25a0 • .-c Captain Burns, of th<» Church-st. station,
was permanently enjoined from keeping polloe-
men In Pet«r Hole's ca?6, at Washington and Ful-
ton ets., Manhb'tan.

EXJOiXX POLICE WATCH.

Applied by Illustrator's Fist to Face

of Cabman.
Ho-wai-a Chandler Christy, who draws largo.

lovely Klrls for books and magazines, was a de"

fendant la tho Yorkvil> police court yesterday
mori:ii;ff, tosetnr-r with his friend. Chorlcs F. Hall.
rash!*-r of the -York City Railway Company.

Mr. Christy Is known In Illustrating circles as the

crater of a type of mi!ltary figure. Ytsterday,

with the a?slst;:nr« of his friend, ho trie! to de-
vtJop a new tyre of fightingphysiognomy, and this

it was which landed him In trouble.
James Coonay. a cabman, o: No. 445 West Flfty-

eccond-st.. evidently not of an artistic tempera-
ment, ai-peared before Magistrate Whitman as the
complainant against the two men. charging them
with RFsault. Christy's best color work never
equalled the lurid effect presented by the cabman's

countenance. as admitted In court by the defend-
ants, the cabman's appearance m .- entirely due to

tho artistic touches of Christy and his friend.
A policeman of th« East Twenty-second-sL sta-

tion testified that the trouble occurred early Satur-
day mornins on board the ferryboat New-York.
bound from Broadway, Brooklyn, to East Twenty-

third-st.. and the light between the three men

called great disorder on th« boat, he said, and
nearly resulted In a panic.

According to the cabman's story. Christy and

Hall. accompanied by Lieutenant Scott, of the
I'lilirtlStates Navy, wero In an automobile. The
complainant was on the teat ot a victoria. In wrucn
•was C. V. Ruesle. of •.!.\u25a0 Produce Exchange. Ihe
automobUlsts, said Cooney. amused themselves by

tooting a horn, and when he objected, because it

mace bis horse try to Jump Into the X \u25a0\u25a0 \u2666 River, the
only satisfaction lie could get was. "Shut up, you
harp!" Then, Cooney admitted, lie added a °-
joinder, and Christy and Hall pulled him from his
carriage and mini*a football of him. Christy, he
said. Mruck him In th< i..\u25a0\u25a0• . kno king him down
and blacking his eyes, anil both men kicked Mm.

\\"!lil«the trouble was at Its height the boat rn-
t«-r«-d it? slip. an<l the 1atrohnan jumped aboard nnd
arrested Hall and Christy.

Chrlrty .-tnd Hall. In their defence, declared that
th« cabman lnsh<d them with his whip, and t.'iat
uf. unfortunately, automobiles are not provided
with whips they were obliged to retaliate with
their fists. Lieutenant Scott corroborated the story
cf th« prißoners. and the magistrate decided that
•he assault was Justified, and discharged them.

Coonej left the courtroom. his face yet redder
with race. "Never mind." were the comforting
wOrds of the policeman. "You're a martyr to the
causa of art You're a regular Christy picture.
you are."

XEH" CHRISTY COLORING.

VOrXG GIANTS.
those "Little Ada. of the People" in making buklm-j.
for Cioao vttro use them.

DIVORCE FOR PAULINE HALL.
Mrs. Paulina Hall McLellan, known on the stag*

as Pauline Hall, yesterday received a decree of ab-
solute divorce from George B. McLellan, on motion
of A.H. Hummel, counsel for Mrs. McLellan. The
action was tried before James K. Torrance, whowas appointed by tha Supreme Court to hear th.>testimony and report. He found that the plaintiff
had proved her c;ri;e.

EMPLOYERS' ATTORNEY ASSAULTED.
Chicago, June. 25.— Alexander E. Allen, who, as

attorney for the Employers' Association, has been
instrumental In securing Injunctions against a
number of labor unions, has been the victim of a
mysterious attack. As he was leaving the build-
l;:g la which he has his office he was struck down
by two men. who approached him from behind.
The blows Inflicted severe scalp wounds and made
him unconscious. The police have been unable to
find any witnesses of the assault, and the only
statement that the dazed attorney could make was
that he was set upon from behind by two men
whose faces he was unable to see.

of age. II« was born In the regulation wiswnm,
fifteen miles east of Phoenix. li!s ... name
KM James Hod Milky Way. Until Lanclsco was
twelve years of n^>> ho lived the carefree, life of
t.'io ravage boy. tfnij»-r<Hlonly by occasional con-
tact with Spanish "Greasers" and Mexicans. At th*
!»«« of twelve, however, his fatter placed him In
the government school at Phoenix, where ho r*-
nialr.t-u until leaving for his present position with
The Mutual I,if-. At this sch-jol over S>> Indians—
pome 300 of which urn Kir!?'—r<-'<?lv»> th>-lr education
from Hit United States. "Hie Indiana nre of mlxM
tribes drawn from nil the surrounding territory.
The age limit Is from five to twenty-one, ull being
required to leave nt th« latter rk<".

I>an<-lso<> rapidly adopted tM la!!cuns« and cus-
toms of civilization. Knowing n-> l;ini:uaK«- but hii
own When he entered the school. In ]»\u25a0«« than on-1
yoar he v.-as able to speak f;ilr English, anil lit
present speaks with t>ui a ilithf ac \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0.

' He to \u25a0\u25a0

an active part in affairs at the school, playing right
halfback cm tho "second" fontt.all team, ami being
promoted In the sch lttnd from base drummci
and cymbal man to the dignity of K-tlat ba«s horn
•mil a tromltone In k-j-s than two months. II•
w;is alpo proficient In oratory In whl.'h he won
the first j.rlzo inimodiatcly "bffor« ieavltiK the
school.

Lancisco I'-av^s in thp Went a family con»!«tlnj?
of his par^ntj*. two married sisters, four ha!f-
hrothf-rs and a nalf-slstn Hie father Mtlll con-
Unues In the tribal condition, and .•^\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0iks nothing
but l'lma ami a littlo Spanish.

Lar.clsro 13 "'.I! pli lsi v.ith the East, nnd wp»-
dally with hi* good fortune In having obtained
a position with the oM«-*t American insurance
company and th" largest in the world.

Special appropriaten««!! i? added tr» hlf employ-
mfnt by The Mutual LJf«, In view of the fact that
this company's emblem is the well known Indian
head, with its characteristic) motto, "Th« First
American Lite Insurance Company."

THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI CONGRESS.
Cripple Creek, CoL, Juno 25.—Arthur Francis,

secretary of the Tranß-Mlsslaalppi Commercial Con-
grp?p, has issued the call for the annual convention
to be held at St. Louis, September 10 to 17. It Is
estimated that two thousand delegates will be In
attendance. A movement la bow on foot among
officers of the congress and of the National Irriga-
tion Congress to hold a Joint session. Among the
fi]«*-akers at the commercial congress willbe Walter
Gresham, of Texas; l'resldent Francis of th»
St. Louis Exposition and Charles J. Bonaparta,

NEARLY PERISHED IN DEATH VALLEY.
Manvcl, Cal.. Juno 25.—-Henry Delong and Her-

man Qouldberg have arrlvod from the Death. Val-
ley region with the news of the narrow escape of
a party <*! prospectors from death, on the desert
by thirst and starvation. Tiny were returning
from to region of the Furnace Creek mines, where
they had been on a prospecting trip, and were
attempting to reach Needles when they lost their
way. After wandering for many hours in tho
desert they were discovered by Delong and Gould-
berg by the merest chance. A packhorse belonging
to the prospectors had strayed away from th<i
party ond, crazed with thirst, hod wandered Into
tho camp of Delong and Gouldberg. Tho men at
once took up the trail, suspecting some accident,
and, following it until the next morning, found tho
l>arty of iiv<-- prospectors near Kingston Peak, ina desolate and barren region. Ail the men were
exhausted. Some of them were delirious, mid oil')
of them had already become unconscious and hail
been carried by his companions for a considerable
distance. The party had been without food or
water for many hours. They were conveyed to
Ivanpah Valley, Where their sufferings were re-
lieved.

\u0084' CROWLEY CASE TO SUPREME COURT.
Httabui*. June Si.—Th» appeal /rom th» d«-clslonof Jud*» M. W. Acheson. of the United States Clr-Emm Court, to th« United States Serein* Court. In

lh*habeas corpus p«K»e<lin«» for th« ri-IMMof
IliMltiniritR. W. Drury and Private John Dcxrd,
HcCJfcs regular army, ciiarced v/lth killingWilliam

*\u25a0 Cro^ry laet BeVt-mb*r. r.a« formally taken to-6*o Jn th« United States .Circuit Court. CTowley
SS^i"*??^*01*4 C/ looting the old United Btatra. *™«b*l fculldlnK. refused to halt when cailed on-

\u25a0•r *>°wa. »"u »v ''-"\u25a0 and. .WUwl by Ui*^»idier.

Reports that th« Atchlson. Topeka and Santa
Fe. now an independent property, would become
a. part of the Harrlman system of railways have
been current la "Wall Street from time to time for
neveral years past. There Is no present Indication
that purh a. plan Is about to be carried Into execu-
tion. The Alton la controlled by the Interests
which dominate the Union Pacific and the Southern
Paclllc. . .

GERMAN CROPS DETERIORATE.
Berlin. June

—
The German crop report up to

June 15 shows a moderate deterioration of all crops
since May 15. Winter wheat and rye lose one
point, summer wheat and rye two points and
barley and oats threo points. Tho report saya the
weather In most parts of the empire was unfavor-
able for Krowln? crops. Cool, dry east winds,
with night frosts, prevailed durtnjr the first half of
the month, followed by unusually hot weather.
Heavy rains and hailstorms did considerable dam-age. In some parts the spring sowings suffered
particularly from, tho unfavorable weather.

TO CURTAIL LUMBER OUTPUT.
Tacoma, Wash., June -•">.\u25a0 The Paciflo Coast Lam-

bcr Manufacturers' Association has decided to
recommend curtailment of the output of all mills
In the State, business Interests demanding It]owing
to the condition of the market.

BANK LOSES FROM $55,000 TO $80,000.

Saratoga. N. V., June 25.—John H. Do Klddor,
cashier of the Citizens' National Bank, baa re-
signed, recent Investments having caused losses to

tha bank of from $55,000 to JSO.COO. There were
many \u25a0withdrawals of ilf-i.o.'its when the bank
opt :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.! to-day, but the stockholders have assessed
themselves I"'per at, and it is believed the hunk
\u25a0will be able to continue business without Interrup-
tion.

RUMORS ABOUT ATCHISON AND ALTON.
Chicago. June 25.—"The Post" cays:

It was reported to-day on what seems to be ex-
cellent authority that before the end of the currentyear the Santa Fe will be a Southern Pacific prop-
erty, and the two systems will hereafter be oper-
ated In closest harmony and practically as in-
tegral parts of on« system. The Union Pneiflc la
by the lain" authority said to be a prospective
purchaser of the Chicago and Alton. the latter to
become the Chicago end of the Union Pacific sys-
tem from Kansas City.

MESSAGE FROM CAPTAIN PARODI.
Captain Parodl. of the Italian Royal Mall steam-

ship Sardegna. which sailed from, this port on
Tuesday for Naples and Genoa, sent a wireless
message by way of tho Lucanla to Sag.iponaek
station. I-nng Island. Faying. "All well on board;

fair weather." All the ships of the line are
equipped with the wireless at em. The Sartlegna
carries 110 cabin passengers, mostly Americans.—

»
NEW TRUSTEE FOR NEW-YORK SECURITY.

Arthur Curtlas James has been elected .1 trustee
of thf Now-York Security and Trust Company, to
till a vacancy.

TO RESTRICT PRODUCTION.
The United States Steel Corporation, it Is under-

stood, will probably restrict production Si) per cent
during July and August The Duquesne. Edear
Thomson and Homestead works of th« C.irnegld
Steel Company will be run nil summer, as thesn
mills hay*orders sufficient to keep them actively at
work.

UNDERWRITING SYNDICATE DISSOLVED.
I"".J. LJsman & Co. yesterday announced the dis-

solution of the Detroit Southern underwriting syn-
dicate, of which they have been tho managers.—

\u25a0 »
WEEK'S VACATION FOR MR. RICKARD.

The medical board of U..:ievut» has granted a
wm»k's leave of abseneo to Assistant Superintendent

Rickard. to allow him to recuperate from h!a labors
Inarranging for the assignment of sufferers In tho
Slocum disaster to the vartou3 hospitals Mr.Rick-
ard has been on duty continuously from eighteen
to twenty hours for the last ten days.

FRANCHISE TAX VALUATIONS.
Albany, June 25.— State Board of Tax Com-

missioners to-day announced the special franchise
tax valuations in several cities of th« State. Tho
followingIs the aggregate of tho valuations In eachcity, as compared with the aggregate last year:

11*03. 1304.Pyracuso $3.G2f1.f00 $3.870 400I'tlea 1.0i>7.-o<> 1.123 SortTroy 1.544.WW 1.644.860Blneharoton 347.7<h> »'•!*»>KlmJra 7JT.3tit) T7a!sna
Saratoga Springs 10A.S0O lid.loo
R»n»««ls»r 1J5.!«O lIA^oItonw 12U.^00 l."0'«o

NEW SECRETARY FOR SUPT. BOYD.
Albany. June C3.—John S. Shea, of New-York, was

to-day appointed private secretary t» Superin-
tendent Charles S. Boyd of the Department of Pub-
li.- Works. Nt a salary <>* $3.ftX> a year, to succeed
Chester E. Monroe, of New-York, resigned.

ITS THIRTIETH COMMENCEMENT.
On next Wednesday evening the Grand Conser-

vatory of Music of the City of New-York willhold
Its thirtieth annual commencement exercises lit the
\u25a0\Valdorf-Astorla. The college, \u25a0will confer degrees
not only on Americans, but on representatives of
other countries. Including British Honduras and
New-Zealand. Excerpts from the first act of the
opera "Eonzloannl" will be given. Admittance Is
1v ticket only. Applications should be made to
the school.

Siegel-Cooper Employes' Association Begins
Vacations at Long Branch.

The commodious cottage owned by th* Slefcel-
Co '[\u25a0»" 'Employes' Association. In North
E&th-avo., Long Branch, N\ J.. was formally
cp"n«*d last Wednesday evening. Among thoso in-
vited wfro Mayor McClellan, Mayor Hio.ijjett of
Ivinu Branch, 11. 11. Vreeland, president Of the
Metropolitan Street Railway Company; tha Rev.
V,'. P. CantW«ll ami representatives from tha Amer-
ican Civic Federation and th* American Institute
of Social Science. Then* was a large attendance.
Including executive oiTVrn and heads of depart*'
merits Of the «tor», their friends anil them

The oiiTilrgaddress was made by Superintendent
\V. F, Forcaial, and it. J. Greenhut responded !a
behalf of the &lesel>Cooper Company, as un former
occasions. After th« gpeefhnmktriK thor* \v.-r •
\u25a0tnfffnar, fl^wAnK and a rkol time KeneraUy.

Thn rottaßa l.i owned by th*» S!»-Kel-<*ooiier Com-
pany Employes' Association, and every worker in

the Mir store, from th» highest p.\ld to '!\u25a0\u25a0» hum-
Meat. Is Interested and idda In Ha maintenance,.

The iottnf,'<\ which was presented to th« associa-
tion by the t'.rm. Is one of tho b<*t appointed on th»
Jersey coast. comiMrlnp favorat.ly with many of
the hotels. There are forty rooms, f«ch well fur-
nishe.l and clean. It is under tho supervtalon of
Mr- XnabeUe I". .Vie, th>-> social secretary of th»»
firm. It Is situated on a *reat lawn, surrounded
by trees that almost hide It.

Tinr»> Is iichange of iruosts each week. Every
Baturday In th« summer fifty or sixty Rlrls are-
escorted to the cott.iK**p.nd t»ke the places of those
who earlier In the i!av u-avo It for Saw-York. In
this way ;t l;irK'? number of Kirls have enjoyable va-
cations the whole seven days, from rousing time
until i)..- retiring hour being one continual round
of inJ.iyrii-T.t. According to the tastt- of the In-dividual, bathing, Fwir.Klnir in hammocks, croquet,
music, driving', trolley trip* to nelghborins resorts,
country walks and other pleasures are enjoyed.

Th"cmployi-s aio tint compelled to spend any part
of th>-lr vacation at the cottage, some preferring to
go elsewhere, or to pay the cottapo only a flying
visit: bin the Klrl who has th« oppurtunlty of stay-
lr.;ja week there considers herself In the best of
luck,-

INCREASED TRAVEL TO ADIRONDACKS.
The time of Bummer travel to Saratoga, Lake

George and th« AdlrondaMU by the Hudson River
boats has at lust set In. Tha steamers City of
Troy and Saratoga, of the Troy tilghtLine, which
leaves Pier 4;. North River, daily, except Bator-
day, at 6 p. m., dally book large numbers of tour-
ists, connection being made at Troy with express
trains for the above resurta.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT AT WALDORF.
Tho Grand Conservatory of Music of the City

Of New-York. No. 63 West Eighty-thlrd-st.. now
In its thirtieth year, plvoa its four hundredth enter-
tainment at tho Waldorf-Astoria on Wednesday, at
8 p. in.. tho proceed* to tin devoted to the benefit
of the free scholarship fund..

"BIG STORE' GIHLS1 COTTAGE OPENED

Both Men Struck byEngine While Walking
Along the Tracks.

PhllHpsbure, X. 3., June 15.
—

James Sullivan,
twenty-one years of ago. a son or Timothy Sul-
Uvari. was accidentally killed by a drill engine of
the Pennsylvania road this morning as he was on
his way home. He was walking along the tracks
after having attended an entertainment i:i this
place.

This accident happened In about th« r'^c* where
a brother of the dead man. Daniel, was killed by
a train ia the same road a couflc- of s ears ago.

Crowded Ferris Wheel Stops at Paterson
Carnival.

J^nterson, N. J.. June 23.— While the big; Ferris
\u25a0wheel on the carnival grounds was inoperation last
night something happened to the machinery and
the wheel came to a standstill. At the time of
the accident the wheel was loaded, and those occu-
pying peats at the top of the wheel had no means
of escape. Machinists were hurriedly «*>nt for and
efforts made to L-.-r the machinery la motion. The
machinists tinkered at the wheel for nearly an
hour before it was finally set In motion.—. >

BROTHERS KILLED IN SAME PLACE.

MANY HELD AN HOUR IN AIR.

Letter Thought to Show That He Intended
Murder and Suicide.

Detroit. June That Charles Sways* Intended
to killMiss Efllc Alvnr!when he asked her to meet
him at the Insurance office in the Chamber of
Commerce, where yesterday's tragedy occurred,

and then killhimself. Is believed to be proved by a
letter which he left for his wife, which was not
made public yesterday. This letter is addressed to
"Darling wife and children," and opens by saying:

Forgive me for this last terrible act of my life.
God knows Ilove you dearly, hut our once happy
home is ruined by my own weakness and the plot-
ting of malicious enemies.

The letter then tells how friends have failed him
an.i "turned the cold shoulder." says that "she"
was only, a tool In the hands of his enemies, and
concludes with a warning '•>bis wife to be careful
of any money that comes to h(f. anil asks her to
try to teach his little girls to think kindly of their
father.• The letter la dated May 10. and this Is taken to
!ndic:ito th) ' .-' .' I-.-." Ji.'.i contemplated for .1 num-
ber of weeks destroying the woman and himself.
Miss Alvord \u25a0.\u25a0• progressing satisfactorily at the
hospital and is in no dmger.

Jumps Track at Sixty Miles an Hour
—

Two
Killed.

Delaware. Ohio, June 25.
—

The southbound
Twentieth Century Limited on the "Big Four-

Railroad Jumped the track here this afternoon
while running sixty miles an hour. The train
consisted of an engine and four coaches. The
engine, t>a*e-age car and one coach turned over
on their sides In a ditch. Tha wreck was caused
by spreading rails, und took place about three
hundred feet from the station.

The engineer and tafB*K* master, both of
Cleveland, wore killed. Three passengers were
seriously Injured, und the others were badly
shaken up and bruised, but ail save one were
able to proceed on tht ir way to Columbus.. .—«.

—
«

SWAYSE HAD PLANNED TRAGEDY.

LOOK AROUND YOins OFFICE
and •«« what you lack. Th«r« ar» ,„„,.barraln« |r>
desks. aaJe* and otttre furnlturo offered in to-dii-^P«j)*r. Hood tho "IJttl«Ada. of Iho People."

*
A SHAKE.

It r.-iil!» Li, -vli^uyou Van Increase your busfcicss t»
using th« "Little Ada. of tto feople." Mili..a ". •!• Ifc

JUDGMENTS.
The following'Judgments were fl'.ed yesterday, th»

first name being that of the debtor:
Haircrty, Jam**-- Ev*rart»* Brswertes ...• '*\u25a0*¥
K^mmerer. Leo

—
MA Elstvrg ami another '•"Vt

Ml.'., Chauncey S S
—

C \V WaMron *•\u25a0

THE PRINT CLOTH MARKET.
[BY TELIGttAMI TO THE TRIBUNE.)

Fall River. Mass.. June 23.— The present week ha*
probably beon the lightest in the amount of goods

sold yet recorded, and 75.000 pieces la a large eatl-
ir.ate of the number sold. While prices are r.ot
firm, all of the brokers report that buyers are feel-
Ins out the market. They also -ay that, while th»
bids received are belo-.v the market and are not
accepted by the mill* here, at the same time, frqpi

the number of Inquiries and the sources from
•which they come, middlemen are becoming con-
vinced that consumers are in need of jsoods. anil
that when they aro satisfied that price* have

reached nx-k bottom then* will bo a market fur a
large part of the surplus stock.

Goods are now quoted at a price which might -•
a fair one with cotton at a^t to \u25a0i cents a pound,
and In order for manufacturers to sell goods .it

these figures there must be convincing proof that

cotton from the new crop Is to be available around
S cents a pound. Buyers are hopeful that this
price may be reached, and that they willbe abl»
to purchase goods now in anticipation of muca
lower prices for cotton. Those In close touch with
the cotton market do not believe that cotton will
bo sold below l<»- cents a pound at any time this
comlns fall an! inter, and if this prove true an
active market incloth must soon develop.

This Is the way that th« cloth brokers look at the
situation to-day. And the general sentiment I*
usually a fairly snfe one to follow, as the clo:ii
brokers are th« first to know the needa of buyers
and are good judges of the probable action of tlia
market. The market Is dull, with cloth sclltni «•
the old basis of 3*i cents for regulars.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Th» schedule* In the. assignment of the Leslia Sr»-

d'.cato of So. 102, Fulton-st.. dealers In printed matter,

cuts. etc.. show liabilities of W.523. nominal asset* of
#4 712 an.l actual assets of $2,332.

A deficiency jud»m«at for }23.»33 was entered yesterday•gainst th« Provident Realty Company of Naw-Wrk in

favor of Jam** M. Fltzpatrick. (crowing out of the Jare-
(hHN »il« of Now 57 Maiden Lane.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
An Involuntary petition tn bankruptcy was fi!e<l

yesterday asralnst Urn W. C. Brown Company, boot
publishers, a New-York corporation, cf Xo. 33
Union Scjuare-. by Willis McDonald & Co.. tXS;

liioraas I. True. J2A«\ and Frederick Do Fan, $43.
Tho corporation has admitted Insolvency. Lloyd

M. Howell was appointed receiver, with a bond of

KM*
William T. Coons, Clermont. Columbia County,

fanner filed a volur.tarj* Petition, showlr.s liabiU*
ties of '•!" and assets of »>>. Harriett ami .hao-
dore Hoffman, •xecutors. Tivoli. X. V. an tn»
principal creditors, with a claim of $1.90;>.

S^hp-iu!»s f.'.'i by /\u25a0::!\u25a0- Brothers show debts or
J3,::-' and assets of $i<\. Tho schedules a: signed
by Max Zerner. Ob« of the partners, who ?ives in*
names of a larvro number of creditors, but says tn*
exuct amounts of their claims are unknown t.>

him. as he has not th* firms books. The principal
known cre<lh<-:rs ;-r- the Jefferson Bank, &300, *\u25a0«
the State Bank. &X>.

"BIG FOUR" LIMITED WRECKED.
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FEATHERSON MAY QUIT.WHITE WINGS HEALTHY.

IDoubJc "S. &H." Green Trading Stamps SaturJay M-,r:iin,' from

8:30 Till 12 o'Clock. Thereafter. Sir.gls Stamps UntilC\os\m H >ur.

i

tTsCss than IPer Cent Have Tubercw
• lorn,ItIFound.

Th« medical M-urtr.atJin of 6treet Cleaning'Coujrr.liwionar Wooibv-ry's force of five thousand

JTFhlte Wines baa finally been completed. Trtth
*rratifylr.s results. W'VMe the tables have not ret

t>cen worked out. It wag aunouno-d yestorday that

Jess than 1i>*t rent of the force was troubled with

tubeTTrulo.-K ami that wltn few c.f the aflUcted \u25a0••
the Clseane M far a£vmnced that it woulil i>c n«?ces-

:*ary to s«*nd thcni to the A<Jlron«ir»<~l--.s to roft.
Th« consumption fienre !n t)ie Street Cleaning

Department cnir.e ai»u-.:t two months afro, when the
department's doctor* discovered that morn than VZ,

per cent of those v.!-.o aiijili^d fcr dek leave were
•uff«»r!n'-: from the dread white plajr.i*. By '!'--

tlnre the news raachtd the public it ba *. taken
er mrtti. ar.d the rtatcir.pnts w*re made that a
<junrtf-rof the «-ntir« ttrer-t clearing force had con-
rumptior.. The men became aJarmed for their
own safety.

'
thinking that their work must be

particularly dtr.cerous.

Women's Sitk Coats.
WOMEN'S THREE-QUARTER LENGTH SILK COATS of extra quality Peau de
Soie in black; handsome, embroidered and appliqued cape collar and cuffs ;front and back
of coat are neatly plaited and fronts are edged with fancy satin braid, semi- 1 A "JZZ
fitted back,

"
\u25a0 *t»/ »7

(Women's Outer Apparel Section. Second Floor. Frcnt.>

2&omen's Summer Jipparel.
Charming 7/ew Styles at Prices Pleasingly Popular.

Siik Siunabout Suits.
WOMEN'S SILKRUNABOUT SUITS of heavy Taffeta Silk in black, blue, brown or gun-

metal color; Blouse Eton Waist, plaited at front. back and sleeves; collarless etiect, trimmed
with contrasting color taffeta and fancy silk braids. Skirt is made m thirteen 1C AA
gored kilted style with inverted plait back; instep length. i\j*\j\j

Women's Outing Suits.
WOMEN'S OUTING SUITS made of fine quality heavy Linen in white, champagne color,
blue or green. In fashionable Blouse Eton style, neatly plaited and piped with contrasting

color linen; nine gored skirts, even length and neatly platted. A strictly man- |C f)f\
tailored outing suit, at IUIVU

Women's Separate Skirts,
WOMEN'S RUNABOUT SKIRTS, mdi of the popular Shepherd Plaid Worsted
in black and white. Seven gored style, neatly plaited and handsomely 'J CA
tailored. Price

*"OU

PLAITED TAFFETA RUNABOUT SKIRTS, made of excellent quality heavy black
Taffeta in 2i-gored plaited style Others in swell box plaited style, trimmed with tailor
stitched strap of gros-grain silk and self-covered buttons. All perfect fitting 1A 'yC
and with full flare. \u25a0 V.i\>

Recent Addition to The Mutual Life Force.
Trie Mutual I_lfe Insurant Company of New-

York his recently added to Ms office force a full-
blooded lima Indian. Landaco Hill, from Phcenix.
Ariz. The I'lmas are an agricultural tribe of North
American 'Indians, raiding on reservation! In th<»
Salado «md GUa valleys of Southern Arizona. Th»y
number, as a tribe, about 4,500 Individuals. Lan-
dsco, a typical redrnan of decidedly handsome
cast of countenance, Is at present twenty-one years

A PIMA'INDIAN IN BUSINESS.

It is said that there Is a possibility of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad abandoning the

i>P rat inn of the ferry. Thi3 course would prob-
ably deprive Staten Islanders of a regular means
of reaching Manhattan Jsliirv!. Thr> track of the
Staten Island ferry la more dangerous than that
of any other, because It goes straight across the
bay nnd crosses the path of many L.rpro vessels.
A serious ac 'ident'might wipe out all the assets
of th» company in damages, and this considera-
tion, it Is said, lmp< is the railroad company to
think of giving up the ferry route.

Mayor McClellan !.-> much annoyed by the
drlay In the ] • minal. IX"
;p anxious to record among the achievements ot"
his administration the establishment of im-
pro\ed tian it servl< n Islai lers and
the Institution of a municipal ownership I
such as tl \u25a0 He 1 ra that the cond
tion proceedings will delay the acquirement of
the ferry beyond his term of office. TMs ron-

tion. however, it !* said, does not .
in i"ont roller < ;rmit.

Annoyed Over Staten Island Ferry

Action
—

Grout's Course.

Since the announcement that Controller
Grout's opposition to the Sinking? Fund Commis-
sion paying more than $500,000 for the S^aten
Island Ferry terminal at St. George has forced

the city to condemnation proceedings to acquire

the property there have been persistent rumors

that Maurice Featherson, Commissioner of
Docks ami Ferries, would soon resign that office.
Mr. Feathorson. it is said, is hurt over the re-
jection of his appraisal of the value of the prop-
erty, life was told to go ahead and conduct the
negotiations, and then the price reported by

him ($525,000) was rejected by the Sinking Fund
Commission, owing to Controller Grout's persist-

ent opposition, the law requiring that the prop-

erty was to be acquired only by unanimous vote
of the commission. Mr. Featherson was out of
the city yesterday and could not be asked about
the rumors.

Commissioner Woocnury promptly ordered an ex-
UatefttiotC ftJid called -.',-. .vi Ccrr.miss'.r.ner
Dar]!n^ion for iist-i^t.Trra Every man in the
Jorce has been thoroughly examined In the la?t
rr.or.th. V>c men reporting in pections at the dif-
Jerei.t Fta-blos nr.d ranis. The examination was
a most thorough one. and Included all diseases.
The tables «ire now t<e!nK worked out. and v.-l.l be
published shortly i:ift detailed report to me Mayor.

yesterday Commissioner Woodliury oorgpieted
the penf-raJ Inspection vithe force, which haw been
vinder wav for two week*. This Inspection is held
two or thr^e times a y«-ar. and has to do with
their uniform and general appearance. It shows
that the force was never in l.tHler condition. The
Commissioner is Rreally ylrased with t!ie result of
th« mediofli Inspection, and tl.e men aro much re-
lleved They are (tillworking on a plan f'jr a re-
ijef end pension fund, as was told exclusively in
•Di»» Tribune a f«w weeks ago. The t-uperln-
tendents cay the force is M healthy as any other
body of nu-n In York, and less liable to a«;ci-

4ent than the men of the Fire Department. They
can «*«• no reason why a rrtlef and pension fund
could not be operated with success.

CANADIAN TERCENTENARY ENDS.

Exercises Held at Calais, Me., and Mouth
of St. Croix River.

Cklala. M*>. .Tun« 26.—Almost perfect weather.
rccii •• v<"» n,«u'k*'l the SOOth anniversary celebra-

jtion of the Umdlnjr of Keur «3e Morta and Samuel

C* CSiainpJala In the province* previously In the
vnk, attended tlis demonstrations at the mouth
«f the St. Croix River to-day. Formal exerclsas
•were held In the forenoon at Doshets Island by the

Citizens of the St. Croix Valley Inconnection with
Dm uTivelllnc of a tablet oommemoratinff the oriiri-
aal settlement made there by the French. >» I-
dresses of welcome were glTer. by Dr. Charles E.
Swan, of Calais, and Mayor A. T. Teed of St.
Stephen. N. 8.. to which the Rev. Dr. Henry S.
Bcrrac*. of Portland, for the Maine Historical So-
«l»ty, and other dlstlngulehed visitor* replied.

Th« oration was by Joshua L» Chamberlain.
,of Portland. The cnvellinir of the tablet and a
!salute by the American, Preach and British war-

ships ended the programme. The party then pro-
ceeded to Bay Side. 6t. Crolv. where at exactly
poo:', Atlantic time, a brief service was conducted
Ey the Key. Hunter Boyd.

The closins exercise of the day and of the cele-
bration was that held In this city, in the St. Croix
Opera House, which -was packed to the doers.
B. B. Murray presided and addresses were made
by ICaror Baxter of Portland, \u25a0,>.-•;:.>.\u25a0.: of the
Maine Hirto-.v.l Society, and Piofessor William
I".GEJiar.gr. of Smith Colleee. Xorihampton.
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